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UMaine researchers co-author opinion published by 
Centralmaine.com 
October 7, 2020 
Ryan La Rochelle, University of Maine lecturer at t he Cohen Instit ute for Leadership and Public Service, Rob 
Glover, associate professor of polit ical science, and Brieanne Berry, Ph.D. candidate in anthropology 
contributed to an opinion published by Centralmaine.com. In the column, "What's at Stake in t he 
November Election," LaRochelle and Glover expressed perspectives from the Scholar Strategies Network 
related to the disproportionate impact of coronavirus on vulnerable populations, and the opportunity 
presented in t he November election. Berry argued that now is the t ime for Maine to develop regional 
solutions to address climate change. Retired Professor of Sociology Steve Barkan also contributed to t he 
piece. 
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